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"Yes, yes; such is life!" solemnly ex- exhibitions, and things of that kind. 1
claims Councillor Smythe, waving his think it encourages a spiritofenterprise, as
stick at the long rows of pens and their it were, among the people; it kind of eggs
lnoisy occupants, whilst with his thumb a man on to do his best, vou see. I don't

Over his shoulder, and a backward fling of know that a man is trying to outdo his
the head, lie makes a motion in the direc- neighbor so much as lie is trying to do his
tiOn of the building which serves us on own best, and if he beats him this yer.
these occasions for a Crystal Palace. Mr. why, the neighbor is on his mettle to see
Snythe is always disposed to moralize, but what he can do the next. That's the waytOe.xy appears more thax t ordinarily im- o look at it.
pressed with a sense of his responsibilities i Mr. Patton pauses, suddenly remember-

lSuch is life! ere we are al a striving i ta whom he is speaking, and think-
or prizes and honors and distinctions, ing that for te present he n feelot be too

eVery man trying to outdo his neighbor, stiffin his own opinion.
Und it's just the same aIl over the world. InStil , w t you were saying is just
NÇ0 W, look at them leaves; they tell what about the tlîing, and 1 daresay there is athe end of ail this is going to be; their les- considerable of'vving amongst the people,'%I i5 clear. Look at them leaves, Mr raising himself over on his toes, and then

atton. dropping back on his heels. mlYes, those
Thus admonished Mr. Patton gazes leaves tel their story. T suppose vou saw

doUbtfully at the leaves, probably thinking Simpson's stock. That Devonshire is a
tlOre of their gold and crimson beauty than beautt now, isn't she? Not much in my

uc t ie lesson which they are intended to line, I know; still, though I say it myself,
Colvey to his mnd; then, with dsoe diffi- know a cow when I see one."
Ctry heaving an appropriate sigh, he re After this modest opinion of his powers
aPOnds jsThat's so; that's so." But Mr. Mr. Patton, with his companion, proceeds
?aItton being of a sanguine disposition, not across the grounds to meet somne mutualto lo the fact that from where he friends, whose brast decorations, like that
tnds he can command an excellent view of Coun cillor Smythe, indicate that on

a new style of faily carriage justturned this occasion they are no ordinary men.0 1t OF his factory the week before, and There is a great deal of friendliness dis-
Which is acknowledged by aIl to be lfar payed in the way of shaking hands; they
Rhead of anthing in this section f the even indulge in a litte subdued mirth, such
)ontry he is enabled to view life in a as might be deemed consistent with their
ulre cheering light than his companion. dignity, until the breeze fluttering the rb-
"Pd, "for my part," he continues, Ir bons of their medals reminds them of theirtattn always one that went in for fairs, and position, and that this is no time to joke.


